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Message from Our Principal
校長的話
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The modern world and modern technology are developing rapidly. Facing the future 
challenges, our school strives to nurture the elites of the 21st Century. Our curriculum 
emphasizes on enhancing students to be bi-literate (ie master written Chinese and 
English) and trilingual (ie speak fluent Cantonese, Putonghua and English). It also stresses 
on raising their responsibility in serving the society, their enthusiasm in innovation and 
problem-solving. In order to help students achieve an all-round development, we insist 
on catering for individual differences. We persist in maximizing students’ potentials and 
developing their talents so as to let them experience success. Besides, the loving and 
caring school atmosphere brings up students with self-esteem and self-respect. They learn 
to be considerate and take care of others which help to build a harmonious and stable 
society in future. 

現代世界發展趨向多極化，科技發展日新月異。面對前所未有的機遇和挑戰，

本校致力培養廿一世紀人才。課程注重提高學生兩文三語的溝通能力、服務社會的

責任感、勇於探索的創新精神和重於解決問題的實踐能力。為了促進學生全面發展，

本校堅持以育人為本，讓同學在不同的平台上，盡展潛能，累積成功經驗；堅持以

愛育愛，讓同學在關愛校園的氛圍下，學會自尊自重，並能推己及人，為未來社會

建構和諧穩定的氣象。
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唯一一間保良局優質小學
71區校網

本校已於 2011 遷往掃管笏，並成為 71 區校網

中唯一一間保良局小學，與保良局屯門區兩所中學

（「百周年中學」及「董玉娣中學」）仍然保持

聯系。保良局百周年李兆忠紀念中學及保

良局董玉娣中學均是成績卓越的中

學，就讀本校的學生在聯繫制度

下，有更大的機會入讀這兩間

優秀中學。

The only one distinct PLK primary school

                                 in 71 District School Net
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Our school has moved to So Kwun Wat 
since 2011, and the only one distinct PLK 
primary school in 71 District School Net 
gains nominated places from the two 
PLK English Medium Instruction (EMI) 
secondary schools in Tuen Mun - Po Leung 
Kuk Centenary Li Shiu Chung Memorial 
School and Po Leung Kuk Tang Yuk Tien 
College. As a nominated school with 
these two band 1 EMI secondary schools, 
graduates from our school have a greater 
chance of admitting into one of these 
secondary schools.
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本校於 1-3 年級推行「普教中」多年，4-6 年級個別班級亦

逐步參加「普教中支援計畫」，有效地提升學生普通話口語表達

能力。而近年本校積極在課程中加入戲劇教學及於部分班級加

入種籽計畫，藉此令學生增強自信心及提高學生的表達能

力。另外，透過「中華文化日」等學習活動，增加學生

對本科的學習興趣。

每個孩子都愛學習

中 文

Every child loves to learn:
Chinese Language
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It is a policy in our school to use Putonghua to teach Chinese language from primary 1 to 

primary 3. Students from primary 4 to primary 6, according to their language proficiency and preference, 

are streamed into Cantonese or Putonghua groups in order to raise students’ confidence and learning 

effectiveness as teachers use Cantonese or Putonghua as Medium of instruction (MoI) in teaching 

Chinese language. In recent years, we integrate drama elements into our Chinese language teaching 

which can improve the students’ speaking skills and confidence. Besides, we organise "Chinese Culture 

Day" and other learning activities which increase students' interest in learning Chinese language.
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本校於 1-3 年級採用教育局的「小學英

文閱讀及寫作計劃」，由本校老師、外籍老

師及教學助理一同協助學生進行英語閱讀

及寫作技巧，鼓勵他們多讀多寫，從活動、

遊戲中學習英語。而 4-5 年級參與教育局的

種 子 計 劃 -「SUPPORTED READING」，

進一步提升學生高階思維及英語閱讀能力。

英文

每個孩子都愛學習
Every child loves to learn: 

English Language
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Our school implements the Primary Literacy Programme – 

Reading and Writing (PLP-R/W) in primary 1 to primary 3. A local 

English language teacher, a native English teacher and a classroom 

assistant co-teach in all PLP-R/W lessons in which students can 

participate in various reading and writing activities. The low-

student-teacher ratio allows teachers to cater for learners’ 

diversities so as to enhance the effectiveness of language learning. 

For the senior form, our school has participated in an EDB Seed 

Project - "Supported Reading in English", to further enhancing 

students' high-order thinking skills and English literacy.
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每個孩子都愛學習

數學、常識

Every child loves to learn: 
Mathematics, General Studies
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本校數學組於來年參加了教育局主辦的「專業發展學校計劃」，

主題是「從探究式學習建構數學概念」，提升學生的探究能力。另

外，本校推動合作學習已伸延至三年級，讓學生從中培養人際及小

組學習技巧，發揮合作學習中的積極互賴的精神，亦透過良性競賽，

共同向目標進發。

本校參加了教育局主辦的「專業發展學校計劃」，主題是「從常識到

通識」，計畫以四年級為引入點，著重訓練學生專題研習及思維技巧。另

外常識組每年舉行多項風力車、水火箭等科學探究活動，令本校學生建立

對科學的興趣和知識。除了課堂學習外，我們着重把學習範圍擴闊到課室

以外，令學生真正做到把常識及科技融入生活。

常識 General Studies

數學 Mathematics

Our Mathematics department has participated in “Professional Development Schools 
(PDS) Scheme” organized by EDB. In the coming year, our target is through constructing 
mathematical concepts from inquiry learning to enhance students' inquiry ability. In addition, 
we promote cooperative learning in which students can develop interpersonal and social 
skills. Through co-operative learning, students of different abilities work with one another 
and that allows them to learn with support from interaction with peers and more capable 
persons in the interactive classroom. 

Our General Studies department has participated in “Professional Development Schools (PDS) 
Scheme” organized by EDB. In the coming year, our primary 4 students will participate in this 
pilot scheme and our target is through making connection between the generic skills in General 
Studies and in Liberal Studies to train students' critical thinking skills. Besides, we hold various 
interesting enquiry activities and artifact making such as wind-powered model car and water 
rocket contest so as to enhance students' interest in science and their creativity. In addition to 
classroom learning, we also organize different educational visits which provide authentic learning 
experiences for students to learn through active participation.
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每個孩子都愛學習
Every child loves to learn: 
Computer Studies, Astronomy
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本校高年級電腦課程內均加入機械人程式設計課程，發展出校本創意

機械人課程，提昇學生的創意思維、探究精神及解難能力。本年度本校將

建立一個創意機械人實驗室，讓學生在安全、優良的環境璄下學習科學科技。

本校積極向學生推介天文知識，讓學生透過研習此學科，掌握基本天文知識及觀測

星體之技巧，並能擴闊視野和思維，發展他們對科學的探究精神，提昇多元智能的發展。

本校的學生有機會接受較全面的天文學訓練，從中能培養及深化其對自然科學的興趣。

We also introduce astronomy and space science to our students in which students can 
master the basic knowledge of astronomy and the skill of stargazing. Through the enquiry 
process, students will develop scientific knowledge and broaden their horizons. We believe 
learning science will arouse their curiosity for new knowledge which encourages them to 
learn independently.

We integrate robotics programming into our school-based Computer Studies curriculum in the senior 
forms to enhance students' creative thinking, inquiry and problem solving skills. In the coming year, our 
school will establish an innovative Robotics Laboratory where students can learn in a safe and well-equipped 
environment to explore robotics technology.

電

腦

天

文

Astronomy

Computer Studies
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學校已獲本局「保良局李兆忠教育基金」撥款 $100,000

用以發展學校 e-learning。為符合本校發展 e-learning 要

求，學校已購置約數十部 ipad，以供學生使用。

盡

所
購置數十部
平板電腦（i-pad），
加強電子學習，增加閱讀興趣

Our school receives HK$100,000 from “PLK Li Shiu 
Chung Education Foundation Fund” to support school-based 
e-learning development. We have already bought a number of 
i-pad for students to use for learning.

長

展
Maximising Potentials 
and Developing 
Talents

e-learning: to enhance students’ learning through 
Tablet PC such as i-pad and increase their 
interest in reading
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為了讓學生勇於面對困難，本校已成功獲本局「保良局李兆忠

教育基金」撥款 $300,000 興建攀石牆，讓學生突破自己，增強自信。

攀石牆：挑戰自我 

Our school is going to build a multi-
purpose auditorium which can accommodate 
more than 100 students. This will be an 
ideal place for students to have various 
performances and show their talents.

本校將會興建一個可容納一百多名學生的多

用途演奏廳，為學生提供發揮演藝才華機會。

演奏廳

Climbing Wall: to exercise students’ 
perseverance in the face of challenges

Our school has obtained HK$300,000 from “PLK Li Shiu Chung 
Education Foundation Fund” to build a climbing wall in our school for 
boosting students’ self-confidence up. Since rock climbing involves taking 
risks, it is not surprising that while climbing, emotions such as fear and 
stress can become stumbling blocks. In order to cross the boundaries 

of these blocks, rock climbers need to undergo a mental 
training programme. The climbing wall is a good place where 
beginners can receive instruction. We hope our students 
can exercise their perseverance in the face of challenges 
and cross their boundaries which will provide them rich and 
rewarding experiences.

Auditorium: to provide opportunities for 
students in performing their talents
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win

「保良局西區婦女福利會馮李佩瑤小學」及「保良局百周年李兆忠紀念中學」組

成的「保良局屬校機械人聯隊」，於港澳選拔賽勝出，中學組成功取得香港中國的出

賽權，於 6 月中前往墨西哥，代表香港出戰青少年組營救機械人賽事，小學組亦奪得

亞軍，為香港及學校爭光。而近年本校學生在舞蹈、游泳、英語話劇、中國鼓、演奏、

朗誦、繪畫、辯論、龍藝表演上均有出色的成績，這些成就更為他們的學弟學妹們打下

一支強心針，讓他們勇於定立目標，發展不同才藝。

Students from “PLK WWCWD Fung Lee Pui Yiu Primary School” and “PLK Centenary Li Shiu 
Chung Memorial School” together form “PLK Joint School Robotics Team” which enters the 2012 
RoboCup Junior (RCJ) Youth Robot World Cup Competition - Hong Kong and Macau. Students from 
the PLK secondary school are one of the winning teams which have the opportunity to represent 
China to participate in the 2012 Mexico Youth Robot World Cup finals in June. Students from our 
school won the first runner-up in the junior division that we are very proud of them. Besides, 
our students have excellent achievements in joining diversified extra-curricular activities such 

as dancing, swimming, English drama, Chinese drum performance, musical performance, verse 
speaking, drawing and painting, debate, dragon dance performance. Through participating in 

various inter-school competitions, they attain good results and receive numerous awards 
which identify their talents and also establish a sense of accomplishment.

每個孩子都能成功 
Every child can succeed
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全方位 學習 
全方位學習是強調讓學生在真切和實

際情境中的學習。透過教師靈活地運用多樣

化的環境和資源，配合時、地、人各方面所組

成的學習情境，讓學生獲得在平日課堂上難以體

會的學習經驗。本校每年舉辦的全方位學習活動

種類繁多，包括有常識參觀、境外交流及考察、

戶外教育營、服務學習、科技日、英語外訪

活動等。

  
  

  
  

  
  

  
  
  
   

   
  Life

-wide Learning
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全方位 學習 
Life-wide learning refers to student 

learning in real contexts and authentic 
settings. It requires teachers making good use of 
resources and settings available at their schools 
and in the communities, in order to create suitable 
learning contexts (combinations of time, place and 
people) for particular educational purposes. Such 
experiential learning enables students to achieve 
certain learning goals that are more difficult 
to attain through classroom learning alone. A 
wide range of life-wide learning activities are 
held annually, including visits, study tours, 
educational camps, service learning, 
Science and Technology Day and 
excursions.

  
  

  
  

  
  

  
  
  

   
   

  Life
-wide Learning
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學校設有多元智能課，讓學生

在初小階段接觸不同的智能，發掘自

己的長處。而在高小階段，學生可按

自己的興趣或潛能給予培訓的機會。

另外，學校設有多元化的課外活動。

We arrange a wide range of groups to extend students' multiple 
intelligences in the activity lessons. Students in the junior level have the 
chance to explore their own strengths of exposure to different intelligences. 
For the senior level, students can choose their preferential group according 
to their own interest in the activity lessons. Some other senior students may 
obtain special training opportunities based on their talent. In addition, our 
school has organized diversified extra-curricular activities for students to 
participate so as to achieve the aim of whole-person development.

多 元 化 活 動
Diversified Activities
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本校非常重視為小一學生提供適切的入學輔

導，除了透過小一家長會，使學校能與家長保持

良好的溝通外，亦提供「小一適應課程」，協助學

生適應學校的生活。開課後，本校會安排高年級學

生擔任大哥哥大姐姐 / 小老師角色，於小息及午膳

時段，協助小一同學適應校園生活，為他們解決

困難，並建立愉快及關愛的校園生活。學校社工亦

會安排適應活動予小一新生，以遊戲形式讓他們

互相認識及認識學校，打破隔膜，投入校園生活。

幼小銜接 
Transition from Kindergarten 

to Primary School
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In order to have a smooth transition to primary 
education, and minimize the difficulties encountered by 

the new primary 1 pupils, our school organises orientation 
programmes for parents of primary 1 pupils. The tight 

home-school collaboration enables parents to have a better 
understanding of the school’s vision and mission and to 

get the necessary advice to support their children. Besides, 
we allow an adaptation period for primary 1 pupils to ease 

the transition from a free and relaxing environment to a 
relatively structured school life. After the commencement 

of the school year, we will arrange students in the senior 
form to act as “Big Brothers or Big Sisters”. During recess 

and lunchtime, they will go to the assigned primary 1 
class to help the pupils adapt to the primary school life 

and overcome their difficulties so as to build a happy and 
caring school life. In addition, our school social workers will 

arrange appropriate activities and offer positive guidance 
and support for the primary 1 pupils in their transition to a 

new stage of learning. 
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校車服務 
School Bus Service
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本校座落屯門黃金海岸，校車覆蓋範圍遍及屯門、天水圍至青山公路屯

門段沿線。除了校車服務，本校鄰近各巴士∕小巴站，家長自行接送學生亦

無需擔心。

Our school is located in Gold Coast, Tuen Mun. The school bus routes 
cover almost the whole Tuen Mun, Tin Shui Wai and areas along the Castle 
Peak Road. Apart from the school bus service, there are bus and minibus 
stops near our school. Students and parents can easily get to the school by 
using the public transport.

綠色小巴 Green Minibus
43、43B、43S、140M

巴士 Bus 
K51、K53、61M、52X、962、962X

公共交通路線   
Public transport routes 
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